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These equal right» old girl» look at 
I the editorial» of a paper firwt when any 
one la around, but when alone they 
turn to the lore stories first. the same 
a» any other young thing.

Poetoffice De-

Ne Amateur.
Bill—That man ia a horrible liar. 
Jill—O, I don’t know: I think 

good at it.—Yonkers statesman.

Learning by D«gr««e.
Little Charlie being asked by hi» 

tsacber the subject of his geography 
lesson, answered promptly:

“Longitude and Ëbortitude.”

REIERSON MACHINERY CO.
Secceeeor» to Job» Psats.

Foot of Morrison street, Portland, Oregon.
Write ns or rail for prices on everything In 

th. machinery line < being out at cost "H 
on», Bugsies, < ream Heoarstors—also all sec 
on<1 hano «»»<1». to make rrxtm for naw line

T* im 31 , r_;......
Cnr. Tblri and Waahlufton «ta. 

FOHTLAKU. OKBWoa.

Many men, In looking for work, stum
ble over U.

Tobacco (•.JI »»voMreoswrv bJ
IIwsmai tall P6AtlAHD.Cta
Usmjl 11 ItKphor« 491

■embrane and is carried through — wiecvea
portions of the body, they soon heal, the mucous discharges cease and tbo
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PJ Medicine

iiriA» thee* ye*'-«M «ms wtii 
*'■-<-«« >a> trytt< u j«-, :«r ;

If you feci run down, 
ire easily tired, if your 
nerves are weak and your 
blood is thin, then begin 
to uke the good old stand* 
ard family medicine, 
Ayer’s Sarsapanlla.

It’s a regular nerve 
lifter, a perfect blood 
builder.

that I

ASTORIA 
a Yn Kart Ahnys Bsagfct

Latakia Tabaac».
ikia totnetn otaaaae ita para liar 
tfircugh being rprinkled with 
and allowed to ferment after 

igh fam ration with Ua emoke of 
oa aromatic w of grown in Syria, 

. a reosniar report.

W bet Ste Was Thinking.
Gladys — I’m something of a mind 

reader myself.
Ethel—Ir.-ieed-
Gladvs—Yoe; I eon usually tell at a 

glaseo what a pvraoc thinks of me.
Ethel—Wonderful ! But don’t you 

open find it awfully embarrassing''— 
Exchange.

ttle Liver Pills.
Thwarted Them.

“Why did old Bollingoid give 
all bis money?”

“He waa afraid his relatives would 
have bim adjotiged incapable of tak.ag 
car« of it,”

\RTERS

&l

Scientific feet.
red—Do you know anything about 

»?
oe— Do I? My dear boy, I've made 
. life study.
'red —With what result?
oe— Well, I’ve •uceeeded in reduc- 
my ignorance of it to a science.

Had AD He * anted.
“I don’t like yer story,” said 
llville rea-ler.
“Maybe act now,” replied the autb- 
, “but it will grow on you.”
“I hope not,” was tbe reply, “fgr 
re got three carbuncle« now."—Au 
ata Constitution.

Am Mt low Reattzed
When Andrew Carnegie waa oom- 

dled to borrow a dollar to place in a 
«tri but ion box tbe other night it 
u»t bare been tbe happiest moment 
hie life. At laat hie greet ambition 

ad been realised. He waa penniless.

Rccepe rating.
One day little four-year-old Cora was 

•ying to stand on her bead. Her 
K/tber asked her what she wss doing, 
be answerer! :
“I’s standing on my bead t> rest my 

set.“—Little Chronicle.
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MITCHELL. LEWII 1 1TAVEI (0.
pOltll.AIMD. Or«.

»pokANB. Wa«k. Bol'B. l«ake
Won M»»l«l. Perl». I*»

Alcohol, I I Llust hated •
Cpium, Circulara
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A Different State. 
Fleiman’e borne for a 

trip from hie new ran*h in Texaa.
Browne—Ye«, I aaw him.
Towne—He’» ao full of Texaa bo 

can’t talk of anything elee.
Browne—When I aaw him I noticed 

that be couldn’t talk of anything, but I 
thought it wai becauae be vai full of 
Kentucky.—Philadelphia Preaa.

^jatatas’er ard tbe Cclted S a es mit 
khal of tbe district bow much trouble 
mar be made for you.

Altogether the postal depirtmen* 
uaa some Mricgest regular too« If
you r e-!ve , tetter from a fri td oa 
which tbe ramp Is not canceled It « 
aga.net ■ specific statute for yo* to 
pluck off ’he ramp and ooe 
There are several kind» of 
iauguage which you eannx 
by tetter.

S'il» one may nt touch 
peuch. It la d ffereot w tn

a ml 
a tet er 

wb cs a carrier baa de.lvered a: the 
iddreaa on the er.vri.-pe Dropping 
tbe 1 tter at tbe pl <ee mirked. the car
rier abeo.vre bls government fr m 
other repos* blllry. and if after 
letter ha» been dell'ere-1 another 
•on takes It and opens I: there is no 
recourse through tbe 
part meat

Carry ng cotte sled 
ilmoet universally Is 
rlaions of both State 

‘ ted-nancea. tn thia 
u a queer fact concern.r.g tbe carry- 
'.st of a revolver la some p’»-ea_ If 

, s man ba> one In bls pock-t and I 
aerated Incidentally on rtt»p -tin be 
w»» Locked up and »»»eosed tbe usual 
floe; If be chance« to be carrying on 
and la attacked by thugs be may uw 
tbe weapon, killing one or two o' b > 
isaa lant». and not even be arrested.

Aaewereg.
“My boy John write» me that be i» 

atrppia* at tbe boat hotel»,'' remarked 
Mr*. Corn.

“Ia be a commercial traveler’’
“No; be’» driria’a ;«rveu deiiwry 

van.’* --CaaaeL’a Jcuruai.

CANDY 
CAT KA ATI C

WISE BROS., Dentists
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.Scarcely a Day..
I 4Me« but wp arr ral'fl upon to jerorm 
* »-* dlftruli ¿•ntal operation that la 
the dirert rreultof n*<lect:n< tt• treih 

cannot urje too «:r<»n(!y the b« nr t 
and economy of o usulthiE a dentist al 
the very AM at«n of tootM trouble At 
tbe »tart the*«* tr<>nblae ere < ««reeled 
qui alt and at «mall wuet <itir methods 
a*e | ainle** and our wort auaratite**«!

Both phone* Oregon *uuth 
Cdutnbla :«9 <>t»en evening« nil v 
Sunday« (roui V to u.

Boyi* and Youths J

Jack Knife Shoes}
Aik your dealer for th* Jack «

Knit« Shoe. Every boy gets a j 
pocket knit* »».th ha paw of j 
ihoea. Best wearing thoea. Raxor * 
dee! knives. 4

KRAUSE & PRINCE, Mt holcaalerx, Firrt St., Portland, Or. «

i>r. i. i. w iw 
fil, IM. nt. muni n.u|

Rome Fiets Abo«’ tbe Foeltlna W hich 
Weed 1*4 HeaJeraoa Qa-t.

Among tbe ear 11 cat duties which 
will devolve upon tbe recently elec ■ 
ed members of tbe fifty-eighth Con
gress will be the choice of a ep ak r. 
and present lodlcatoaa make it p ob 
able that tbe speaker wJl be cboaet- 
from tbe West

Tbe speaker of tbe Fifty-seventh, 
Co.gr»«», David B. Hetd-rson, 
tbe first to be chosen from tbe 
tory west of tbe Mits aolppL

Tbe first »peaker »»< F. A. 
lenburg of Pennsylvania. Tbe p rt of 
»peaker was held In tbe Twenty-fourth 
and Twentyflftb Congresses by Jam»-» 
K. Polk, afterwards PrvaJdenL 

Speaker« of tbe House of Repr-se:. 
tatlves who bare been eamlld-ites for 
President are numerous and ir.clud- 
Henry Clay, John Bell and James G. 
Blaine Schuyler Colfax, after having 
been apeaker. waa Vice President of 
tbe Cnlted State«.

Tbe oldeat surviving spoiker la Ga 
luvba A. Grow, born In 1>2L, »nd 
speaker from 1881 to 1883.

Tbe last Democratic speaker. Charles 
F. Crisp, was a native of England. 
One »urvlvlrrg sp-aker, John G. Car
lisle, tbougb elected 
In Kentucky, la now a 
City of New York.

There baa never be»-n
tbe Pacific coast. snd It Is s somewbvt 
curious circumstance tb it Ob o 
tbo gb pre-eminent In marly all other 
pol t cal office«, baa bad In tbe co n 
try'» history but one »peaker, J»,bn W 

stant desire t» hawk and spit, fesllng Keffer, who served only » single term 
of dryness In the throat, »ongh sad ---
spitting apon rising la ths morning, 
■cab» forming In ths now, which m- 
«nlr»d much effort to blew out, some, 
times »»using the nose to bleed »nd 
Uavlng m» with n sick h«a4a»h». I 
had tbne suff.red for £v» year».
I commenced to tab» a. S. g. and 

after I h»d tak»n thr»» larg» hettlae, 
I aotloed a «hang» for th» better. 
Th«» enco«r»ged, I continued Vo taka 
it and ia a »hart while was entirely 
eared. JUDBOM A. BXLLAM.

■ala and Tina Sts., Blchmond, Ta,

Quits Appr»>priat«.
He—I woo4»r why Mrs. Bpl ugg 

dresses so lood?
She—Ob. her tabean»! is quite deaf.

. 

-LOOK OUT FORo—^f
GktarrhK

When the cold wave flag 1» up. freexiag weather is on the way. Winter 
■ here in earnest, and with it all the miserable symptoms of Catarrh 
return—blinding headaches and neuralgia, thick mucous discharges 
‘yom the nose and throat, a hacking cough and pain in the chest bad 
toste in the mouth, fetid breath, nausea and all that makes Catarrh the 
siost sickening and disgusting of all complaints. It causes a fee'.Big of per- 
lonal defilement and mortification that keeps on« nervous and anxious whila 
* the company of others.

In spite of all efforts to prevent it, 
’ie filthy secretions and mucous mat
er find their way into the Stomach 
»nd are distributed by the blood to 
every nook and corner of the aystexn; 
the Stomach and Kidneys, in fact 
•very organ and part of the body, be- 
some infected with the catarrhal 
poison. This disease is rarely, if ever, 
even in Its earliest stages, a purely local 
lisease or simple inflar^mation of the 
aoseand throat, and this is why sprays, 
»rashes, powders and the various ia- 
haling mixtures fail to cure. Heredity 
is sometimes back of it—parents have 
it and so do their children.

In the treatment of Catarrh, anti
septic and aoothing washes are good for cleansing purposes or clearing the 
head and throat, but this is the extent of their usefulness To cure Catarrh 
permanently, the blood must be purified and the system relieved of its load 
sf foul secretions, and the remedy to accompliah this is S. S. S. which has 

no equal as a blood purifier. It restores 
the blood to a natural, healthy state and

Who Enjoy the Choice« Producta 
ft the World's Commerce,

LAJW MACF^A VAJ « DAlUIAl, DCAlinj BUtCe •□<! 
the catarrhal poison and effete matt« 
are carried out of the system through the 
proper channels. S. S. 8. restores to the 
bhxxl dll its good qualities, and whew 
rich, pure blood reaches the inflamed 

the circulation to all the Caterth infected

patient is relieved of the most offensive and humiliating of all complaints. 
S. S. S. is a vegetable remedy and contains nothing that could injure th« 

most delicate constitution. It cures Catarrh in its most aggravated forma, 
and cases apparently incurable and hopeless. Write us if you have Catarrh, 
•ad oar physicians will advise you without charge.

4 Hf/XT 4PE0/F/O OO.. 4714474« 04.

Laxative

It must be apparent to every oa« that 
quaMUea of tbe h.gheit order are neces
sary to enable th« beat of tbe product» of 
modern commerce to attain permanently 
to universal acceptance. However loudly 
heralded, they may not hope for wor.d-w.4a 
preeminence unless they meet with the 
general approval, not of Individuals only, 
but of tbe many who have the happy 
faculty of selecting, enjoying and learn
ing tbe real worth of the choice»! prod
ucts. Their commendation, consequently, 
becomes Important to others, since to 
meet tbe requirements of th« well in
formed of all countries tbe method ct 
manufacture must be of the most per
fect order and the combination the most 
excellent of Its kind. The above Is true 
not of food products only, but Is e-pe- 
clally applicable to medicinal agents and 
after nearly a quarter of a century of 
growth and general use th» ex client 
remedy. Syrup of Fig», 1» everywhere 
accepted, throughout tbe world, as the 
beet of fam.ly laxatlvea. It» quality 1» 
du» not only to the excellence of the 
combination of the laxat.ve and carmin
ativa principle» of plant» known to act 
moat beneficially on the system and pre
sented In tbe form of a pleasant and re
freshing liquid, but alw to the method 
of manufacture of the California Fig 
Syrup Co., which entures that uniformi
ty and purity enentlal hi a remrly 
tended for family use. Ask any physi
cian who Is well Informed and he will 

¡answer at once that It I» an excellent 
laxative. If at all eminent In his pro- 
fess.on and has made a special study of 
laxative» and their effects upon tbe sys
tem he w.ll ten you that It Is the best 
of family laxatives, because It Is sim
ple and wholesome and cleanses and 
sweetens the system effectually when 
a laxative 1» needed, without any un 
pleaaant after-effects. Every well-tn- 
farmed druggist of reputabl. .tanding 
know, that Syrup of Fig, 1» .n excel- 
tent laxative and Is glad to aell it .» 
th. regular price of fifty cent, per hot- 
tie, because it gives general eati.fj. 
lion, but one should remember that In 
order to get the beneficial effect» cf 
Syrup of F.ga It I» necessary to bur tr« 
genuine, which to sold In original pack 
ages only; the name of th. remedy- 
Byrup of Flga and also the full name\e the Company—California Fig ’f
-printed on the front of every pack««.

The State of New York baa bad no 
•penker alnee the clooe of the Nine
teenth Congress In 1827. though New 
York ha» been during the whole of 
that p-rlod the moat populosa 8t<t-> 
ani the one having the largest C.n- 
gr>Monal repreaentatlon.

The ep.-aker of the Flfty-e ghtb 
Congrewa when chosen will preside 
over a Urger number of metalera of 
Congre«« than any of bte pred ce»- 
•ors. tbe total memberablp of the n xt 
Houae Ung 388.

Still In It.
“So Grapbter 1» out of politics now." 
"Nonsense! Who told you that?" 
“He did. He told me to-day that be 

doean't take any »took In politlca nows 
day».“ •»

"Exactly. Moat of the atock be took 
proved worthless. He bold» out for the 
long green now.”—Philadelphia Pre».
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